“MADE in USA” Certification
Bommer Builders Hardware Products

Bommer Industries, Inc. certifies that 100% of its’ builders hardware products are manufactured in the United States of America using American labor and American made raw materials. When you decide to specify and purchase Bommer Builders Hardware, you can rest assured it is “Made in the USA” not only today, but since 1876.

Both the Bommer logo and our country of origin “Made in USA” are proudly and clearly displayed on our builders hardware packaging and also directly on our products.

Bommer’s complete line of Architectural Grade Butt Hinges and UL Listed Grade 1 Single Acting Spring Hinges are “BHMA CERTIFIED” to ANSI STANDARDS A156.1 and A156.17, respectively.

Authorized and certified on the 25th day of September, 2009 by:

Peter E. Frohlich
Chairman of the Board

Charles A. Martin
President

For more information, please call us at 800-334-1654 or visit our website www.bommer.com